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Saturday Is To Be the Day That Will Be
Long Remembered by the Seeker of a Piano Bargain
Provided the pinno sought for is procured from Harden beautiful and nrtistic assortment of high grade standard
pianoH. For Saturday, extraordinary inducements will he offered.

During the past three weeks, when we have been disposing of a whole train-loa- d of pianos, secured from the Cin-

cinnati bank, we have been giving buyers the greatest piano bargains ever presented to the(buying public. We have re-

maining of this 'ork about 55 pianos of the better known makes. To make Saturday n record-breakin- g piano sales day,
we have taken these pianos, together with forty from our own regular stock, and cut the prices to the buyer for less
than the cost.

one

and

would appreciate and receive more pleasure by the gift ot a piano than you posslDly select. the prices at
Bros., a piano Is the most present you could possibly A present that lasts a lifetime; a present that educates; a present that
entertains; a present that amuse s; a present that nothing elBe that you could possibly give will take its place.

Our prices being the lowest, our the largest and best assorted, our terms the most makes Bros, the place ot
all places to make your piano

To Indicate to you the prices that are for only,, we the following:
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case
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GAY AT UNI OF OMAHA

Students Occupied with Social Activi-
ties Up to

SEVERAL ARE

Freshmen, l.iorri In Ticket Selling
Contest, Wll Bntrrlttn Sopho-

mores with Hayrack Hide ,.

Oat t BrnMii

The net teif flays will be a busy period
for- - the studonta of the University ot
Omalia and from Monday until the com-

mencement enerclsea.. June , there wUl not
be .'a dull moment, i The, commencement
period starts, Monday evening, when the
aophomore' picnic." .will rbo held. Upon this
occasion supper will be served at the home
of tantom Salisbury, . the
sopftomore claaa of theHnlverslty will pro-

ceed., to Carter lake,, where tha members
will Indulge, la boating..

Wedneeday evening, at the Hotel Loyal,
the "sophomore claaa will tender a banquet
to the senior class. There will be a large
toaat list, college songs and music.

Saturday evening, June 8, tha freshmen
will i be the lmsts at a picnic tendered to
the, sophomore. Tha picnic will Include a
hayrack ride to Benson, a supper and sev-

eral houra of social enjoyment. Tha occa-

sion of (he freshmen doing the entertain-
ment upon thin occasion Is brought about
by the defeat In a ticket selling contest In

connection with the gala day exercises re
cently held on the university campus.

As to the gala day. It was a pronounced
success, both socially and financially. The
returns are all In and the bills all paid.
And after the balance ' Is struck It Is

found that the net proceeds aggregated $05.

This money has been divided between the
Athletic and Debating associations of tha
university.

Sermon by Hasae,
Sunday; June 4, tha baccaluaurcate ser-

mon win 'be pr5acliEJ the Flrat Congre-
gational ohurchx by Rev. Xderlck Rouse,
tha paator. Tha students will be assigned
to a section In the main audttorluk), di-

rectly In front of the pulpit. The plan it to
have them attend and enter the church In

a body. '

June a, tha annual oratorical will
be held at tha university, In the new
gymnasium, beginning at a o'clock In tha
evening. The are Miss Mabel
Hamilton, Rhea l.ameieaux. Katherlns
Case, Marguerite Walker, Marie Erwin,
Anne Roberts. Mary Alice Bldwell. Gladys
Solomon and Harry Jerome and Robert
Btrehlow,

Tuesday evening, June . commencement
exercises will be brought to a close with
the graduation program. This will be in
tha new .gymnasium, where W. M. David-
son, superintendent of the Omaha public
schools, will deliver the address.

Ona of the most enjoyable social events
of tha year at tha university Thursday
afternoon when the girls of the domestic
science department tendered a luncheon
to the mothers of the members. Covers
were laid for fifteen. The color
was purple and white. Hand painted place
cards were used and tha table was decor-
ated with and white Iris. The
luncheon was of four courses. Miss Jean
Hamilton acted as hostess. Ona purpose
of the luncheon was to show that a four-cours- e

meal for twelve could be
served complete for (3. Kach of
tha class submitted a menu and then voted
on a selection. The one submitted by Mary
Alice HIJ well was selected. The cooking
waa done under the direction of Miss
Iulae Lawrence, Instructor, who has had
charge of the work during the past year.

Claaa work at the university waa con-

cluded today and begin next
Monday.

are that next year the at- -

ffi A pompltlo pie spiced
ith 1'ones'- - ringer it an

epicurean creation. Another
pie seasoned with ordinary

aula and "faded" rinra La

AMI flat to tha tasta. Try

ffff la your cookln?. You'll
get results that will pleaaa

all tha family. At grocers.
iv ceuts a package.
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Not Pass This Sale By
"Without investigating the opportunities it offers.
Whether you purchase of the numerous bargains or
not, the time spent investigating what we are offering
will be amply repaid for by the pleasure will re-

ceive in viewing the most artistic and beautiful pianos,
the sweetest of piano tones.

The June Bride or
the Sweet Girl Graduate

could At present Hayden.
give.

stock reasonable, Hayden
purchase.

prevailing quote

'Wheat rosewood .$40.00
Kimball, ebony 50.00
Arion, rosewood
Schmoller Mueller, 90.00
Schoninger, mahogany 98.00

mahogany 125.00
Schaeffer, walnut, 125.00
Stanley 125.00

mahogany 125.00
Krakauer, 135.00

DAYS

Graduation.

OUTINGS PLANNED

rafter

contest

scheme

purple

persons
member

Indications

Do

hearing

Vose&Son 135.00
Bradford, mahogany 135.00
Kranich & Bach 205.00
Shaw, new 158.00
1 new Sample Mahogany 168.00
Weber, walnut 190.00
Knabo 200.00
Weber, walnut
Chickering &

Mission, sample

endance at the university will be much
larger than this, and that all of the pres-

ent students of the three lower classes will
be back to resume their studies.

The new is now almost com-
pleted and next year It will be occupied.
Tha baths will be installed, the running
track completed and everything In excellent
condition for carrying on tha Indoor ath-
letic Work.

Manufacturers Are
Planning Boost for,

Omaha Made Goods

Discussion of Project ii Held' at the
Friday Noon Luncheon of the

Organization.

Members of the Omaha Manufacturers'
association are warming up In fine shape
to the proposition Of exhibiting home-mad- e

ptoducts some time next fall. Enthusiastic
discussions ' followed at Friday noon's
luncheon : and several good
were made.
j A scheme originating with Roy T. Byrne
and dwelt upon at considerable length la
to secure display windows 'In the down-
town stores for the exploitation of Omaha
made goods, and It was further suggested
that these exhibits should be made during

week.
Henry Oaring presented hi views and

some Information he had gleaned relative
to giving a big manufacturers' parade dur-
ing this same week. He said that the

management la willing; to fur-

nish all the murlc and the advertising, and
set aside a special day for the parade.
This Idea met with the hearty approval of
all present, and more than two-thir- of
the membership has expressed willingness
to furnish floats for the parade.

F. E. Sanborn laid special stress on the
importance of such an undertaking, and ha
said that the parade ahould be made big

nd good. T. B. Coleman also expressed
his hearty approval of both the parade and
the display scheme.

On motion of Secretary Oerlng all the
suggestions shall go to the executive com-

mittee, which will be instructed to make
a full report In two weeks.

MANAWA WILL OPEN TODAY

All Parts of the Park Except the
Bathlas to Be Heady to Open

at That Time.

Already attractive to the
pleasure eeeker In lie spring adornments
of natural attractions, Lake Manawa, pop
ular throuRhout eastern Nebraska and
western Iowa, will open Saturday after-
noon. Chief among the attractlona la the
new ballroom, conceded to be the beat
building of Its kind thla aide ot Chicago.
The band and other free attractlona of
the park are .also expected to be enter-
taining to the visitor.

The ball room, while a new experiment In
this section. Is expected to be appreciated
by the majority of entertainment loving
people who visit the park. The floor. 60s
l.V) feet. Is undoubtedly the best dance
floor In the threo cities, while the airy
and roomy plan followed In the construc-
tion of the building will be an added at-

traction to It The whole la brilliantly
lighted. The wide veranda, twenty feet
wide on the lake side and fifteen feet fide
the reat of the way around the hall, will
be an admirable place to stroll or to alt
on the warm summer evenings and enjoy
the The veranda la amply
protected by- a screen extending the whole
way araund. Manager Uarnot of Manawa
park has stated his determination to pre-
serve the utmost order about the ball room
and ark that tt will be acceptable to only
the reapectable classes of visitors.

Covalt's band, which played at Lake
Manawa tor several years, will again fur-

nish music for the afternoon and evening
entertainments. .The band received the
most appreciation while play-
ing at the lake In former seasona and la
expected to give universal satisfaction this
year. A program of popular and enter-
taining music has been arranged. Tha
park beneheg have been repaired, repainted
and added to until they almoat completely
encircle the stand.

The kursajl will not be opened until after
the opening of the other part of the park.
After that time It will be opened and ar-
ranged to accommodate the numerous
bathers who make use of tha famous solid
beach.
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Mrs. M. D. 36(17

street, Is the first woman ever to be
to a place on the board

of trustees that controls for the
state of the for
the deaf In Omaha and the school
for the blind at City. Her

was made by
Aid rich several days ago, and she
will assume her

C. R. of Omaha,
who Is the member of the
board whom aha

Mrs. Is best' known in
- Omaha as of the

club. She has' served several terms
In that office and her work haa
been in

ot the In all
the various of the club
she takes a lively Interest and Is an

public
As member of this board of trus-

tees Mrs. will have a posi-

tion In 'which It will be to
exercise the theories of
and thought which the

club has been It
la a rare for a publlc- -

bplrlted woman to do a useful work
I aad make a woman's felt In

New in a

HE THE MEN OF THE

of
Wins Hla tiaya

Will Mot Do
tn

Wilson of New
Jersey, one of the most

of the United States and spoken ot
by many as the next of that
party for arrived In Omaha at
1:15 Friday here until
1:2U o'clock tn the

Governor Wilson had Intended to pass
directly through Omaha on his way to

where he spoke at a dinner laat
evening, but his train was and he
missed the Lincoln train by five minutes.

his trip and his Ideaa of the
weet, Wilson tuJka most freely,
but about he la more
than reticent. His attitude In regard to
the Is still the same

one which haa him to
the of the people ot the country.

"No man la big enough to either refuse
or seek the office of of the
United is his brief way of sum-
ming up his to run if he Is
asked and not to seek It unless others
think him the man for the place.

"What do you think of was
asked directly of Mr. Wilson.

Me Favors
"I'm In favor of a

he replied at once. "Soiut of
those In tha aenate are losing
much by tac-tic- a

In regard to the bill. people
won't atand They would
rather have a man go to tha
point and do the wrong thing. Hot weather
will bring them to time quicker than any-
thing else," he said with a laugh.

The and the
as to what either the or

party would advocate in tha com-
ing election are thlnga ot mere
declares Wilson.

change so rapidly
In a few short months that
Is the only thing that can be said of the

But I do think that when the
congress now In session there
will be soma prospect as to what is to
coma.

"I have enjoyed my trip to the west
declared WQeon.

I have been well
and It has been highly to me
to gain the ideas of on sub-
jects the west, the east, and
the whole

In Omaha. Wilson took an auto
spin about tha city, calling at the Union
Pacific to see Etlaon Rich,

OMAHA,

Sohmer, used 250.00
Smith Nixon Grand 275.00
Weber 325.00

PLAYERS
Player Piano 235.00
Player Piano 275.00
Player Piano 290.00
Tlaver Piano 325.00
Player Piano 350.00
Player Piano 375.00

Mrs. M. D. Cameron is First
Woman to Be Made Trustee

Cameron, Cuming

appointed

Nebraska Institution

Nebraska
appointment Governor

activities imme-
diately. Sherman

resigned.
replaces.

Cameron
president Woman's

unusually efficient executive
direction organlaztlon.

departments

unusually capable speaker.

Cameron
possible

education
sociological

'Woman's studying.
opportunity

Influence

WILSON MUM ON PRESIDENCY

Jersey's Governor Remains
Passive Attitude.

LIKES WEST

Emphatic Declaration Position
Admiration

Sidestepping
America

Governor Woodrow
prominent demo-

crats
candidate

president,
morning, remaining

afternoon.

iincoln,
delayed

Concerning
(Jovernor

political questions

presidency straight-
forward brought

attention

president
States,"

willingness

reciprocity?"

Reciprocity.
airongly reciprocity

treaty,"
gentlemen
popularity

American
sidestepping.

straight

political situation prospects
democratic re-

publican
speculation,

Governor
"Political situations

speculation

prospects.
adjourns

exceedingly," Governor
"Everywhere entertained

educational
westerners

concerning
country."

Governor

headquarters

SATURDAY, MAT

reasonable

commendable

Grand

v

IVjo ' j -

MRS. M D. CAMERON.

an Important place.

general attorney there, an old friend. Gov-
ernor Wilson waa entertained at the Omaha
club at luncheon, where he met several
old friends and college mates.

F. P. Stockbrldge, who is acting as pri-

vate secretary- to Mr. Wilson, wan with
him on hla ylsit here. The only member
of the Wilson party was McKnee Hartley
of the Baltimore Run. Mr. Hartley and Mr.
Stockbrldge declared thut Governor Wil-

son's trip to the west had pleased him
even more than he would say. Wilson Is
especially pleased at the straightforward
views of politics he'd by the men of the
middle west. After his visit to Lincoln
last evening, Mr. Wilson left for the
turn, by way of Chicago, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, and then to Chapel Hill, N. C,
where he will be present at the college
graduation.

Aside from Mr. Wilson and the two mem-
bers of his party the following citizens at-
tended the luncheon at the Omaha club:

Herbert Rogera, Joseph Folcar, Lowrle
Chi Ids, Thomas Crelgh, Victor Rose water,
Ed Creighton, Harry 8.' Byrne, Dr. H. U
Akin and Edson Rich.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MXCXILN, May Telegram.)

Owing to a wreck between Sioux City and
Omaha Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey will arrive in this city five hours
later than punned. Keen disappointment
Is felt on every hand, especially at the
university, where Governor Wilson was to
have spoken to the students at a special
convocation. The public reception which
was to have been held was also dispensed
with, as was the no"n luncheon to have
been tendered him at the Commercial club,
The prominent democrat will be the guest
of honor and chief speaker at the annual
Commercial club banquet to be held here
tonight.

WALKS TWICE ACROSS
CONTINENT ON A WAGER

Will Try to Work Hla Way to Ad-
vertise Movee aad

fchoea.

Across the continent and back again on
foot is the trip Ed Woodroff of Davenport
la., has set for himself, and he has gone
500 miles on his way. Under contract with
the Davenport Stove company to advertise
their patent stove pipe, he set out from
Chicago, May 2. He expects to get to
San Francisco about June 25 and will walk
from there back to New York and then
return to Chicago, completing a trip equal
to twice across the continent. He has a
bet of $5o0 up on his performance and.
although he is making all the money he
usea enrol to. be Is to be paid by the stove
company and by the company which made
the shoes he Is wearing. He has been mak-
ing about thirty-seve- n miles a day, but
that pace has been too hard on him and he
Intends to take It a little easier from now
on.

Perslsteut Advertising U the Road to Big
Returns.

27, 1011.
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Just 50 Off Meyer-Wern- er Company's Regular Prices
That's exactly the saving wo are offering you on the entire $40,000 Stock of Meyer-Werne- r

Co., formerly located at So. Wabash Ave., Chicago. And this .rent stork includes furnishings ot
every description In all the latest styles. Instead of offering you one or two bargains for one or two rooms, wo

five you your choice of liundrexln of Mr bargains for evry room. Drop Into our big Omaha Btore tho very
first opportunity the sooner you rail tho more bargain we can show.

Buy All You Want on Easy Terms

HUNDREDS
OF

STUNNING
. PATTERNS

IN ALL
SHADES AND

SIZES AT
JUST HALF

PRICES

OAK

'This
throughout
solid
drawers

shaped

most
This
la now
Omaha
tt is
great
sale
at
only
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ENGLISH AGREES WITH LYNCH

Lynch Will Fight the Plan for Spe-

cial County Election.

NO DECISION ON FORFEITURES

County Attorney Nujs That Question
Will Have to Be Settled Later,

When Facts l'reaent
' Themselves.

In all except the matter of collecting a
forfeiture from the contractors, affirmative
answers were received yesterduy by John
C. Iynch, county commissioner, to questions
submitted Thursday to the county attor-
ney In regard to the legality of devoting
a balance remaining la the construction
fund and other sums arinlng from salvage
and interest In tho completion and furnish-
ing of the new court house.

As a result of the favorable reply Mr.
Lynch says he will attempt to reduce the
proposed bond issue of $2&0.0o0 to only
I1G0.000 instead of $175,000, the amount that
he haa been standing out for.

Mr. Lynch says that he is also going
to fight the Idea of a special election as
a waste of money, as the general election
In the fall will be soon enough.

Hpeaklng of the contractor's foifeitureof
1100 a day for each day of delay over ftie
expiration of the contract, Mr. English
stated that it waa impossible at the pres-

ent time for him to foretell what the
county would be able to collect from the
contractors in penalties. He stated that It

depended upon a great many contingencies
about which ha had no present Information.

It waa his opinion that there would be no
question as to the legality ' of using the
19. fie 07 balance available In the building
fund from accrued interest and premiums
on the $1,000, duo bond Issue, as well as the
salvage from the old court house.

HOD AND GUN CLUB CAFE OPENS

Lakeside Oranlsutlun Heady for Ac-
commodation of Member For-

mal Opening Tuesday.

The cafe at the Omaha Rod and Gun club
will open Baturday. Flans for the formal
opening of the sanon at the club will be
completed shortly. The club will open aa
usual May 30 (Decoration day), with a

aeries of social and athletic events.

To Dissolve the I nlon
of sumach, liver and kidney troub.es and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Hitters. Guaranteed. 00c. For vale by
Beaton Drug Co.

ONE MOTION

FOLDING GO-CA-

This new model Oo-Cu- rt

folds completely
with one simple mo-

tion, hood and all.
They have seaniipiis
tubing h'.eel b.inilli'S
luiil mounted on
strongly constructed
frame. hue '4 Inch
guaranteed rubber
tires. I'pholHtered
throughout In imper-
ial leather with hood
to match: your choice
of several desirable
coloid. Meyer-Warner- 's

price for the-- e

re-
frigerator
throughout

8

reduced . 93 is;." CP K
sf;1Teth,a

'

i 1 1

SIDEBOARD
iil'leboard Is made

of selected
oak with roomy

and com-
partment. ' H43 a

French plate bev-
eled edge mirror. Hand-
somely and

attractive design.
is 11 regular $36

Meyer-Wern- value and
ofiered at

at the ex-
tremely low price during

GUARANTEED

REFRIGERATORS

This hUh grade
Is built

of
Molld oak,

heuiitifull) polished.
It his double wall
construction. lined

best grade min-
eral wool, haa large
Ice chamber anil
patent dry cup and
:he latest hygienic
features. For this
week only at therarts was ci(,

O ninnx- -

them

for
.....ipj

dish
fancy

carved of

our
store

with

DECORATED
I PANEL

IRON BEDS...

.70 at
our price
they
la.t onl v . .

5 ivfx

.65

$412
price

for these handsome doc-orat-

panced Iron beds
was We secured
176 of them In all sizes
and col ra and are offer-
ing them nt the unbe-

lievable price quoted
above. They have
broad hand-decorat-

panels at the head and
foot board, heavy chills
and massive posts and
tnilfr. Tho Vernia Mar-
tin o!d hronr.e finish
Is Included In the above
reduction. Remember
only 17 5 of them In the
lot and we urge If you
need anything In that
line to call tomorrow.

BENT WOOD GREEN ENAMEL

LAWN ROCKER
This rocker Is of gen
erous size, thoroughly
well made and far su-
perior to any other for
the lawn or porch. They
are made of well sea-
soned materials enam-
eled so as to atand all
kinds of weather. Has
broad comfortable back,
wide seat and strongly
braced arm. A very
stanttal design that sold
on Meyer-Werner- 's .floor

$15 while

14.60

ssaKHOraaWaaaaaBaw

Meyer-Werner- 's

$M.60.

three

fc: aa.,ww'.ssi,tMiMih,.
,"'Si waiaaswsj.fcM.ai.. a)CtjUMawM , iiiiiwiajjMjuavi !"

SI .98
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H ERE is an
ideal store

for men splendidly
Equipped in every sense
to nu-e- t the dress require-
ments of tlie masculino
contingent offering its
patrons absolutely the
most stylish and depend-
able merchandise pro-
duced providing the
very best of store service

ranking high as on insti-

tution of exceptional
value giving.

You'll be interested in
the line of suits wo are
showing at

Others up to $40.00

Straw Hats, in split and aeii-u- et

braids, fl.&O and up to
fG. 00. I'anamaH and liankoku,
$5.00, IG.OO and up.

Only rornpleto line of "Onyx"
hosf-r- In On. alia, at all prices,
25c to $2.50 per pair; today we
are ottering a pure thriad Bilk
hoH, with reinforced heel and
toe, in seasonable weight, at
EOc.

Brsvning,King & Cq
15th and Douglas Street
H S. WILCOX, Manager

Enter the Booklovers' Contest


